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“The author and veteran crafted a story that blends military aviation, engineering, and career
opportunities while on a classroom field trip…Captain Mama inspires students to pursue careers in
aviation.” Karla Orosco, Science Teacher, Admiral Akers Elementary, Naval Air Station Lemoore, CA

Introducing: Captain Mama Virtual Author Visit
Packages – in Spanish and English
Easily download an award-winning, woman veteran author into
your classroom, library or DoD child development program

Elementary School Teachers and Military Base Program
Managers: Ever wanted to have an award-winning author in your
classroom to share with students WHY she wrote her books? Now
you can EASILY do this with an inspirational author story, plus books
to read to/with your students!
Meet Air Force Captain and veteran Graciela Tiscareño-Sato, daughter
of immigrants and former military aviator who served for nine years
on active duty globally. Honored by The White House as a Champion
of Change, Woman Veteran Leader, she’s a sought-after bilingual
storyteller and speaker for students, parents, teachers and
professionals…a great fit anytime and especially for Veterans Day and Women’s History Month celebrations.
With this innovation, the author’s in the room speaking directly to your students. You’ll enjoy a video greeting
and 15-minute “author visit” filled with cool photos and video. You’ll follow the author from her Spanish-speaking
childhood home, to a prestigious university on a four-year Air Force ROTC scholarship, to the flight deck of the KC135R refueling jet on which she flew while serving in the U.S. Air Force. You’ll travel with Graciela to some of the
countries where she served. She shares the highlights that inspired her to write the FIRST-EVER bilingual children’s
book series about women in the military. Book #3 is now in development!
Virtual Author Visits are available in Spanish and English and include both books. After this experience, your
students will want to interact LIVE with the author (via Skype or Hangouts) to ask the questions in their curious minds!
“Graciela's presentation was inspiring, fascinating and
educational. She included photos, videos of mid-flight refueling, and
her flight suits. You will be intrigued!”- Janis O'Driscoll, Manager,
Programs & Partnerships, Santa Cruz Libraries
ORDER your Captain Mama Virtual Author Visit PACKAGES
(VAVP with books) at GracefullyGlobal.com/Commerce.
For federal government orders of VAVP and Teacher Packs (books + embroidered
patches) please email orders@gracefullyglobal.com or call (510) 542-9449 and
receive a complimentary classroom visit via Skype/Hangouts! Books ONLY available
via distributors (Mackin, Ingram, Follett, Brodart), Amazon and CaptainMama.com

Author Contact: LinkedIn, Instagram (search Graciela’s full name), grace@CaptainMama.com

